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THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.CHINESE WAP NOTES.
ANOTHER NEW PARTY

T1IKKK IS NONK HK I I KK THAN I'M K

& CHAMPION Hi MOWERS, & BINDERS m AND it REAPERS.
We have u full stock and would like von to examine these whether you art

ready to buy or not, THE PRICES ARE RKiHT.
and wo will put you on the road to prosperity if you will use them one season.

W. M. PARKER. THE HARDWARE MAN.

Guilford Lumber M'f'g C o.,

OKEEXSHORO, X. C,

Are better prepared than ever to furnish their customers with ill kinds of
building mateml. We operate a large plant Ht .Mieborn, X. C, lor the
wanufaature of all kinds of Lumber, Daors, Sash, Rud one at lireuiisboro,
and can till orders ou abort notice at the lowest prices for good work. Win-
dow and door frame., mantels, all kinds of turned and fcn.ll work. In fact
all the lunber of every description tht goes in a house. All the mail orders
from the smallest to larcest will rfU't'ivt nnr Turtiinnl wHtit ii m Ih.n't foil
10 write un ihd get our price before buying. All work guaranteed, j

6 ,my ttjlel"ue ehargeson messages frntn all points in the Keids-- I
ville le.rphouo Excbanro.

farmers attention i

R G.GLADSTON, .IVi, . MANUFACTURER

in the County Uookinghmn,
3d

i8 better prepared tbisyeiir to
furnish Tobacco Riru Flues
thau ever, having rented Ford's
old stand in addition to his
present premises, aud is now
ready, aud will bo the entire
season, to fill all orders for
Flues. Also.

Tin, Iron
AND

Felt Roofing,
fluttering ami Spouting,

Sewer and Water pipo put in
tin short notice.

Remember the Old Stand,
Scales St. Also new stud op.
poeito Wniker' Shw Mills,

Clark
where you will find John W. m
R. 0. GLADST6N.

Restlessness is iuereasiug in South-
ern Cbiua.

TIip German army will use American
horses in Chimu

Canton officials are enlisting Chines
fcl $0 a mouth, twie the usual amount.

Russian troops have captured the
town of Sakhaliniu. ou the Amur Riv-

er.
Japanese newspapers denounce Km-per-

William's vlndictiveuess toward
China.

Filthy camps of some foreign troops
lit Tieu-Tsi- n are proviug a menace to
heal til.

A third brigade has been ordered
to China from India, about ti'.XH' men
being included.

A J i nk. has been seized at Canton
with seventy rifles and 10,XK) cart-
ridges u board.

The American giinloat Princeton
has sailed from Amoy for Shanghai
to protect Americans.

Admiral Seymour has forced th
Viceroy of Nankin to give h'm au a';
tlience, after twice refusing.

The Czar lias raised all commercial
tariffs except those provided for by
treaty to produce war money.

The Herman mission at Namon,
Chinn. has been destroyed, and Wu-- '
chow is no longer safe for foreigners.

A liny officers seeking horses iu the,
Cubed States for the Anicrk-ui- i and
German cavalry have difficulty id get-
ting animals.

One hundred Chinese reformers;
have sailed from Vancouver, B. C,
for Macao to consider raising an army
lo assist lhe allies.

British Consul I'fazer and the for-pig- n

community at Chung-hin- have
left for the coast, after being warned
by the ioveniinent.

I'nited States Consul Fowler, at
Chee-l'oo- , China, has receivej the
original of the famous Conger dis-

patch, proving it to be genuine

Allies H iving On.
London. By Cable. -- 'The alliel

troope,," sas tne Si. Petersburg cor.
respondent of The Time, "having on
August 'J. occupied !o Ti Wu, ave
now moved on toward Mu Chang,
without m'oUng any grey, opposition.
The artillery Is being moved satisfac-
torily, in spite of the bad roads, whicli
the ,!a penes aie engaged in repairing.
"The Chinese nrr now concentrated at
Using Hop sien, where lighting may
be especlrt.''

Senator lngalls Sinking.
Atchison, Special. Former United

States Senator John J. lngalls, who la
in Vegas, N. M., for his health, is
sinking rapidly, lite son, Sheffield,
has started for the-- bedside of his
father. A telegram from Mrs. lngalls,
received here announced the serious
condition of Mr. lngalls, who has been
in the, Southwest tov ovor a year suf- -

fering from throat pffectlon.

Oswald Often '.orfei". proprietor and
owner of the N'ew York Staats Zeitung,
Lc sorioiibly 111 at Elk's Park, N. V.

An Operators Histjke.

Criand Rapids. Mich.. Special. The
most terrible wrck in the hist ry of
the Grand Rapids anil Indiana tail
road oc ii rretl about o'clock Wednis-tlay- .

at I'ierpin. :'f miles north of
Grand Rapids. The Northbound
Noilhlind Kxpre-- s (oliided head-o-

with passenger train No. '1. hven lives
vere lost, tind many iejip
e.l. cue fata'ly. Both mgines aud ih
tiaggase cais were completely d'':uo!
ished

band at
MPAMY.

price went up

The South.
Pnr nnrtic iftfttlfit in a triple lynch

ing W. R. Brooks ra-- sentenced to
life imprisonment at Falee-tin- , lexaa.

Baltlmoi?, td Is for a second time
In partial darkness. th linemen'
strike having been revived.

The destructive fire in the Dismal
Swamp is still burning on the southern
side of the great wilderness. wRere
none of Sunday's storm was felt. It is
doubtful whether it will b extinguish-
ed until the fall rain sets in. Lumber-
ing men and neighboring railroads aro
still suffering.

Charged with an Intention to dyna-

mite the Italian parade in honor of

Kin?( Humbert Alexander . Hrescc, an
alleged Annrebist. was loeek up at
Richmond, 'a.

The North.

The" laying rf the new C.errran cabl-- i

to lhe Azores was started from Coney

Island. New York,

Anxious to avence Pk!.i outrrgrs
several soldiers ftoncd a Ch.:. t res-

taurant at Chigago, 111 and V.vo of '.hem
were locked up.

A h water main burst undei

the sidewalk In front cf the Hotel Tou-rain- e.

at Boston, Mas?., and the flood

did $75,000 damage.

Sailing on the steamer Deutsi hlmd
from New York for Hamburg wer?
Char'emngne Tower. Cnlted States
Ambassador to St. Petersburg; John
Wanamaker, and R, Th.imas, pirsiden.
of the Krie Railroad.

In a jealous rage, C. S. Reighard, a

coal wagon driver, shot and killed hU
wife at T.dedo, O.. and then killed him-ke:f- .

The Prohibitionists have placed a

full State ticket in the field in North
Dakota, heided by O. Carleton, lor
governor.

Frank Ha vis, a colored bootblack,
was shi t and killel by
Henry Young on West T .venty-flft- h si
New York,

George 1). .Jaikson has dieiined to
accept the Congressional nomination
unanimously given him by the Demo-

crats of the Tenth an district.
The breaking of a flnnge on a wheel

caused a. trolley car at East
R. I., to plunge against a tree, and V.

persons we;e badly Injured.

Former State Senator John F.
was a quitted at Chicago. HI ,

of the charge of atiempting to kill for-

mer Alderman William Syman.

Acting Mayor (lugger.helmer hfl'
A b t; (T cttln'r ctvn-m- i

t.ioiKr ( f ch:n i' s fo tb" borough?
rf Hri ok'yn and b'uien' , N'ew Vor.

I o avoid being n tiippcl i y b

flfte' iild .lo.i sua it si
oniniitted sui ide !iv drinkinn aibolic
a. Id at N'ev York.

Charged with onibl nc !'r.fi. Harry
H. Hond, late cincinnr.ti manr"?''r or

the Guaranty Title and Trust Com-piny- ,

was arrc-te- ;;t Toled' O.

Foreran.
I, rl and Ldy Minlo will vi i: Daw

son soon.

The Canadian government will abd-is- h

the obnoxious ten per tent, royalty
on go'd at Daw-o- n and establish there
an aay office

While, the Hntlsh cruisrr Charybdis
was castiug anchor In the St.ralt.s of
Belle Isle on Sunday Roatswain's
Mate InglU was caught in the anchor
chain and torn to pieces

Haiti has notified Washington that,
she now requires payment of duDes ou
all imports from Santo Domingo

A great demonstration was given to
Sousa's Rand at Munich.

A confirmed case of bubonic plague
was removed from a at Ham-

burg.

Misc:llaneous.

The India Famine Relief Fund, of
the New York Committee of (me Hun-
dred, has reached $200,o:'0.lik.

Charged with Insubordination, eight
sailors of the British ship King.; Coun-
ty are In irons aboard the ship at Pen-sacol-

Fla.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Postmaster Joseph J. Hamilton ha

been nominated for Congress, by the
seventh Georgia district Republican
convention.

By primary election held in the fit.
Mississippi congressional district Hon.
John Sharpe Williams was selected as
the Democratic nominee for Congress.
He had ho opposition.

W. C. Adamson was nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the
fourth Georgia district Wednesday.

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them in summer as In wlntefTj
It is creamy looking and pleas-
ant tasting.

;oc. and ft j : U druggUu,

Ho Political Meetings in Nfress al

Indianapolis.

DEATH OF C. P. HUNTINGTON,

Famous Railway Magnate and flultl-Millioun- irc

Pass Away llntxptct
fdly-H- is L.fe arid Work.

Indinanapoll'. f ppeial The first
day's session of the nari i.ial Third
party convention wa,; d voted entire'j
to addresses, no formal action being
taken beyind the appointment of a

ommittfe of t'nrce to conf-- r with the
The sentiment

the independents wa? String
against the c ir lid uies of b '.a McKln-le- y

and Rryan. It is said a third tick-
et will be the ouicorte. although there
is a desire to combine with the anti- -

imperialists, if possible, and there i?

scar ely a pojsibllitj of the anti-imp- e

rialists noiiiliittlng a ticket.
The convention Of the "indeptnentx"

was talle to order in the Commercial
Club rooms by Thomas M Osborne,
of Auburn N. . The number Of d.

m not large, but enthusiasm
was plentiful. Mr. Osborne stated thst
the committee calling the convention
was appointed in July. "We have cho-

sen." he said, "to be known temporaril-
y al least by lhe name of the National
Party. Both ihe old parties have
grown srlfl h and corrupt. We are here
to ( omprnmi. e not only in matters of
judgment, hut in matters of conscience
In plac of Lincoln, Sumner, and Chase
we have .McKinby, Piatt, and Manna,
ami in ,ilve of Ti'deii and Cleveland
and Uu. ell vvp havs Bryan, Altgebl
anti Tliiman. We fsvor a platform
favoring ami imperialism, sound mon-

ey and civil sen-b- reform. With
much of the movement of the

or ' liberty congress," which
meets here, we are In sympathy, but to
the Nime time we want it understood
that we are entirely distinct and sep-

arate from them."
L.uis R. Ehrich, of Colorado Springs.

Col., was then presented as temporary
chairman of the convention. Mr. En
rich was frequently applauded during
the reading of his address.

A Kniirood Alagnate Gone.
(liiettc Lake, N. Y., Special. C.

P. Huntington, president of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company, died at
his camp. Pine Knot, in the Adiron-dack- s.

at about midnight. Heart dis.
ease was the direct cause of death. Ap-
parently well on retiring at 11 o'clock,
he wa tskep suddenly with a choking
spell, which was quite common with
him and which was not thought to be
serious, but he became woise. As soon
as the seriousness of (he attack wa
realized, a mesenger was dispatched
to the neighboring camp of Governor
I;iinsherry. for a doctor, and h was
on ! in half an hour. Mr. Hunt-iiigl- n,

died without, regaining
not more than three-quarte- rs

of an hour having passed between
the attack and his death. Mrs. Hunt-
ington and Mr. Huntington's secre-
tary, G. K. Miles, were at his bedside
at the time of death.

A Man of Millions.
New York. Special. Mr. Hunting-

ton's death bad little effect on the
general stock nurket Bven his own
rtocks. chief among which was South-
ern Pacific, were hardly disturbed.
Some large lots of Southern Pacific
came out In the initial transactions,
hut they were promptly taken by
banking interests known to represent
the late tnl.iionaire and as a result,
the price of Southern Pacific s.mn
rallied from it.s one-poi- decline. It
seemed to be the general opinion of
those conversant with Air. Hunting-
ton's affairs that he had left his prop-
erties In such shape a--s to permit of
easy handling by others. Wall street
estimates the fortune of Mr. Hunting-
ton at from $40,000,000 to 150,000,000.

How Far From Pekin?
London, By Cable. The only news

fc'hich takes the advance upon Pekin
further than Ho Si Wu, comes from
Paris. The l,ondou morning papers
contain nothing to confirm the French
report that the allies are within 11

milwt of Pekin, although a Che Fu
dispatch is printed sajMhg that they
were within 27 miles of the goal ob
Saturday.

Fllipptnos Take Courage.
Manila, By Cable Reports from th

Visaya Island shows that there has
been increased activity among the In-

surgents there during the laat sii
weeks. The American losses In the
island of Panay last month were
greater than in any month since Jan-

uary laat. General Mojico, In Lftyte,
and General Lucbac. in Samax, are
harassing the garrisons, shooting Into
the towns during the night andamt
bushing small parties, firing and then
retreating upon the larger bod let. The
riels possess an ample supply of am,
munition and are organized to a con

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc the rcatt
menacers to health of the present diy.

DOYM 8AKINO PO0CP CO., MEW yvOK.

THE CRISIS NEAR

Intense interest in the Present

Chinese Situation.

SOMETHING EXPECTED TO HAPPEN.

Conger Has Not Received Any of Pis-patch- es

Sent Him by Our Govern-

ment,

Washington. I). C, Special. Tho

Ur.s'icn of the Chinese situation has
bccn intense throughout the day, for

it is apprehended by officials that the
crisis has reached au acute stage
which cannot be continued many

hours without bringing word of mo-

mentous import, determining either
for good or evil, the entire course of
event.s. It has been a day of extreinei
anxiety, of watching and waiting,
with only meagre and fragmentary
Information as to the military and
diplomatic phases. One of the new de-

velopments, was the statement that
messages are being received from Min-

ister Conger which are not trans,
mitted through any of our officials in
China, or through the Chinese min-

ister here, but directly to the State
Department. These messages come
by the way of Tsi Nan. Some of them
(,ntiot be fully deciphered ami for this
reason the statement cannot lie def-

initely made that the dispatc .es sent
by the government to Minister Conger

arc received by him. So far as tha
nnssagts have been deciphered, there
is no indication that Minister Conger

received any information or dis-

patch; s from our State Department.
Nothing could Im- - learned of the con-

tents of i he dispatcher received, al-

though it was stated that th.-u-- were

quite a number from Minister Conger,

some coming from the consular of-

ficers an 1 General Chaffee, besido
those which come direct. The mtv-ea- ge

transmitted through Minister
Wu was entirely decipheicd in thej

State Department. Dining the coutsr
of a conversation between Secretary
Root, and Baron Yon Sternberg, the
German charge de affaires, Mr. Root
gained considerable information con-

cerning the route which has yet to tie

traversed by the all.-'- armies. Baron
Sternberg told him thai Tung Chow-wa- s

a cry place, and if the
Chinese should make a stand at
this point, the international forces
would find it quite difficult to over,
come the forts and walls. While it is

not known what resistance may have
been, or will be rcade to the advance
to Tung Chow. Secretary Root anil
other offi. ials would not be surprised
to learn of a very serious battle at this
place.

Negroes Mobbed in New York.

New York. Spcdal.- - A mob of sev-e-- al

hundred pcr-on- s formed at 11 o'-

clock Wednesday night, in frmt of tho

hon.e of Policeman Robert J. Thorpe,

cf Thirty--evr'K- h street and Ninth av-

enue, to wreck venire nice upon ttv;

mgroes of that neighborhood because

one of their race had caused the po-

liceman's death. Thorpe was stabbed
and bruised last Sunday night by sev-

eral negroes when he wa at a meeting
to arre?t a colored woman. The man

who inflicted the most of the Injury is

said to be Arthur Harris, a negro who
came here several weeks ago from

Washington. In a few moments the
mob swelled to 1,500 people or more,

and as they became violent the negroes

fled in terror into any hiding place

they could find. The police reserve
from four stations, numbering four
hundred in all, were called out. Th
rcob of white men. which grew with
great rapidity, raged through the dis-

trict, and negroes, regardless of age or
sex. were indiscriminately attacked.
Scores were Injured.

Bird population in declining In ererj
Stale In the Fuion exempt three, viz.'
North Carolina. California and Oregon

L m

AMON'S

Reidsville.N.C.

i

wiinout injury to the stomach.
Vs. lirnn'M;i, fenn.

Is Tasteless and Quarantaad io Cure Chills ond
Favor and all (ialarial Troubles.

Pocs Not Contain Qninine Nor Ot.'.ier Poison.
Does Not lnjnie the Stoaiarh Nor Effect the Hearing.

W. A. WkLfirtr ft Son, Pimn Hoi, Tel., say: "Ramon's IYpin Thill Tonii- - is the
1ip.it wo h:ive rver hjndliyl. My presrrihes it ii h- ractic, and Bays il is

a inp on pv cii' i ionic wmon a onim ran take
PrWM) FiROWN !' ;. I.O.. I'm"8

Shop

Buggies to Beat the
unvcY nmnwini!

i uniiiinniiLiuj miiuuL

WrtiaTrargood Buggy - for

jj

- 2&50 WiUaMigkUjireaxa
We will sell you a Buggy cheaper than anybody in Rockingham.

at DENNY'S OLD stand
Iderable degree.


